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Tiie .• tix.11n,tf of ""pp!Jcc! Commt1nlc,tt!on-s wdc~ odpl41 <'Of'llrll:Mlon.s from 
ony 
out.hot, 
o~h P,IOril)' Moy be QiVt'n to AC£ mirmbcrs, ,J,,ould nwltiS)le 
t;uality mcnuM:rfptS ~ .rwo ll.oblt. 
• f'lriCI ~ol.loo Wlll be gi~-eo to tJICOfdkol a!'ld oppllcd ort.lclo o( (iw"«t 
vo!ue lO AC'E rt1<1"'1>tr, . Such ott:idct rnlgll.t IAC'IINfe op:n\ofl plKie:f.. h,ow ,to 
ortklc:f.. odglnol rei.Nrdl. rev~. ,u~y Of It~ pic«.s. find"'~!~. 
• All M.lbc'l'liu~ m4mJ$<'ffPU ore cot1"6er,t,d tor publkotlon. Ho---cv«. {)rl)SI)('(:· 
b\-C ~111bu;ors o.re en<OU•oSW to b(: ow41~ ol t.h~  oi 1hi1 fournol ond 
m~',IS,(rlpt requl,~cnu,. A m11nus.cript b o«cptcd "'ith the 1,lt'l(Scr1tond.l"9 
lhot the Journalo/ Apptkd Communk.'tlk:lri$ h.os exdu.sh~ pubU('otlon l'i{il!U.
"flkh ~n, tl\ot lM M1,:'luscrip1. hos noc bttn co cur rc:n\ly WbmBlt~.
o«cptN1 b' publielltlot\. Of pubU.shc!d dsewherc:. All Monu.s<rlp,:;s wl'II be 
l)«l•l~;e.,.~. 
Monus<r'ipt Pr-~r;,tlon 
• Avthon m\lS.t subm£1 fOVt rMl'IIK<f'iflC copies i!nd o comp"ttr dl\k , In 
1'\&cit1tocJh or MS·DOS (Offl\Ol. Pttfcn,bly In \\'Of<IF'ctfe<t o, ,'1ieros«t Word. to 
I.ht' AC'E ~d,~:Of ;,t !Jie o:klre» )l,o·.m on tJie ln)lde froiit <:0vn. Include o 
..c!f-od,d1cncd, s.tompcd p(>:)tC:,>td Of' c:twc:IOpc if vctlf,c:.o~ <:I tnonuloCl'ipt 
~!pt i, ~-~' of ortworll , tobl:ie:f., Of flgl.ll"itt should be 
~led, ra!J'.er th.ol'I the OriginO:.s. If t.h,e •rtic:lc is •t«9t<d fo, ~tlon. 
~ l ,i111phlt l'MlClio.1 wUI bt rtqUCS.l.Cd. 
• All •rtkk> ,-h,ou)d be typc:d do,ibk·~C:«1, 11'1(:tl,Xle o 1,.llt p.,g,e QOfltoftling 
out.hots' n.,~.1 ond •dd'•,r,.s~•. At thoe: bottOl'Y'I o4 the tltle p:tg<'. t'loell.adc o onot• 
po,~•llh bi0$r.,phi,col 1W>tt. li'.~ing inst,lvt,otlO,l •fflli•tiot'I. Job tm-c • .cknowl , 
Cdgmtnt of fundl"ng. and ACE mtn'lbcntl lp 1n.,o.,m1111on. If )Wr 4rUdt has 
b.xfl pn::Knl~ <H'ally. lhi:s !,xt. ~™>ul<I be: ~ 1tdO!lciS in ,h( not(. 
• Do not lndudc ony 01Jlho1 klc:t11'Acotlon on Ins.Ilk text pogu .. Tl-.e title po9t 
wl!I be remove<! bcforor lhr on:ic:lo if ,~iut<f for •n.on)"l'l"IOU$ re>Acw to Wee 
l'I\M'lbtrs of 111,e manl.lM!flpt revlew bo.lrd. Artlcl~ ~Id not exceed 15 
dOul>!t·~ t)'pc:d poges . ncx lnc:ludlrig !ittr;,turc: Cl'OIIOnf. on:J o m.ixtmum 
of s.i.lt toblet Of figures. Shoft<:t 4tl~ ore )t.longfy en<:0\#oged. 
Otg•.nb ~tlon 
• EvCf)' .a~k-le (cxc,c,pt f0t reviews) mint cootoln, a 100,""0fd WoctnMlw 
ab$trotl. &idly US1 the pu 1l)O$C. M,(IJlodology. ~nifkM 1 flnd;ngs. ond 
t oMCIUt,IOO. 
St:g;I\ 111c mon1J.Ktipt teitt 4j pos-e I. (J~ oP'Pfopt$o?t •1.1bhc:.t.iJ"$, 10 brc.ok 
up 11le body of t.hc: text. l.l,t fo«n.ctt$ ond lltt•Me (i'lo~s. oo ~p;uotie: 
l)l'.l9tt. a: the end of thit text. •*'9 with ubk!s Of flgv:tt . W1.1s«J. (ftldic:,1te f:1 
M.org.:n,, (Id me tc)(t. ,epptO,Xim.tcly. ,11,rre to~ 0( flg1.rru $houkl appc;:.r.) 
F'o, lf:n•tu1t dt4110n$, ~ the ·alJthor •datc· l'l'lethocS; thflt IS. lt'l~t lhe 
~o.MC of lhe 
oul.hot 
and IJI<: ye~r of ~lc:otlon tn tl\c text 01 the oppropdote 
pcin.t: "Smilh ( 198!>) found that . . .' or "In• r«cnt st\ldy (Sm1tlt. 1989). 
f:nd."9t, ... • WitJtin o p:,1•9,uiplt. )'OU l\tt<I not inch.N:lc lhc: ye111 in $1.l~UN'II 
rd~tn«s io o st-..dy O$ lor;.g o, I.he s.lUdr (1'nnot bt <en.."ukd with othN 
)ludles cl;td In )'¢Ur 4rUClc, 
Stylt. 
• Follow the st)·I~ g.ildclinc!t n tho Public:•~ i'wiw.! of the Ameri~o11n h)'('ho-
k>Qk41 A'»QCOOtlon (3rd edition). 
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